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In t roduct ion 
In this w o r k authors p e r f o r m e d p a i y n o l o g i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n on t w o ent i re p r o f i l e o f 
ihe coa l measures c o v e r i n g the b a u x i t layers o f I s z k a s z e n t g y o r g y. 
Material investigated 
D e s i g n a t i o n and p e n o l o g i c a l descr ipt ion o f t h e s a m p l e s : 
A) M i n e K i n c s e s I I . , level 4 7 5 , g a n g w a y . 
K — I — 7 — l i m e - c o n t a i n i n g m a r l 
K — I — 6 — c l a y w i t h M o l l use a shells 
K — I — 5 — upper b r o w n coa l layer 
K — I — 4 — c l a y with M o l l u s e a shells 
K — I — 3 — l o w e r b r o w n coa l l a y e r 
K — I — 2 — c l a y w i t h M o l l u s c s shells 
K — I — 1 — grey b a u x i t e 
B ) M i n e K i n e s e s I I . , leveI + 5 0 , main deep 
K — I I — 7 — l ime-con ta in ing m a r l 
K — I I — 6 — c l a y w i t h Mol lusea shells 
K — I I — 5 — upper b r o w n eoal layer 
K — I I — 4 — c l a y w i t h Mol lusea shells 
K — I I — 3 — l o w e r b r o w n coa l layer 
K — I I — 2 — c l a y w i t h M o l l u s e a shells 
K — I I — 1 — grey b a u x i t e 
Results 
Authors ' latest results completing the data published earlier (3, 4) are 
summarized in the fol lowings: 
1. In the qual i tat ive composition o f the sporomorphs o f the layers it is 
striking in first line the richness o f Palm pollens (Monocolpopollenites tran-
<•' M a t e r i a l was p l a c e d a t a u t h o r s ' disposal by M r . M . BÁRDOS—BARTÓK geologist !r> 
chief . F o r his generous he lp a u t h o r s express the ir t h a n k s . 
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quillus (R, POT 1934) Тн. & PF. 1953 subfsp, tranquillus, M. areolatus (R. РОТ. 
1934) Тн. к PF. 1933 subfsp. retareolatus PF. 1953 a, M. minor KDS. 1961 a, 
M. medius KDS. 1961 a, M. magnus KDS. 1961 a, M. granulatus KDS. 1961 a, 
M. dorogensis KDS. 1961 a) . These pollens are known above all f rom the T e r -
tiary layers o f the brown coal basin of D o r o g . in connection with this the 
occurrence of spores of „adiennis" type is worthy o f mention, especially Leio-
iriletes adriennis ( R . Р О Т & G E L L . 1933) W . K R . 1959 b subfsp. pseudomaxi-
mus ( Т н . & PF. 1953) W . K r . 1939 b, which is also frequent in the spore-comple-
xes o f Dorog type. O n the other hand, the form-richness o f the pollens o f Myrica-
ceae, Engelhardtia, „cingulum" and „liblarensis" types reminds of the sporo-
morph complex of D u d a r . T h e complex established may be therefore consid-
ered quali tat ive as a transition between the spore-pollen types o f D o r o g and 
D u d a r respectively, the strat igraphical significance o f which is already ment-
ioned in an earlier paper o f one o f the authors (5 ) . 
2. Evaluation o f the quant i tat ive data (Fig . 1, Fig. 2) o f the layers are 
summarized as fol lows: ( N o t e : „Palmae A" shows the quantity o f M. tran-
quillus, „Palmae B" that of M. granulatus while „Palmae C" the quantity of 
the other palm-pollens) . 
T h e grey bauxite layer o f both profi le contains sporomorphs only in a 
minimal quanti ty . In the jWo//wjCii-containing d a y below the lower b r o w n coal 
layer dominate in both profiles the pollens o f the „cingulum" type besides a 
considerable quanti ty o f Myricaceae. In the profi le К — I I the great q u a n t i t y o f 
the pollens o f „liblarensis" type, the residues o f Foraminifereae with chit inous 
skeleton and that o f the Scyt inascia (H. Deak 1) are worth of mentioning. 
I t is interning the palynological composition o f the lower brown coal 
layer. T h e residues o f Foraminiferae are lacking in both profiles. T h e moor 
producing the brown coal containing layers at the profi le К—I might b e a 
shallow, littoral one as shown by the great quant i ty o f Taxodiaceae-Cupres-
saceae which occurs besides the dominante pollens o f „cingulum" type. D o m i -
nancy of the Myricaceae pollens at the prof i le К — I I shows a bushy moor as 
the origin of the layer which might be periodical ly inundated as fol lows from 
the great quanti ty o f pollens o f „cingulum" type. Occurrence o f pollens o f 
„tranquillus" type in both profiles is remarkable too. 
In the Mollusca containing clay between the two brown coal layers do-
minante the pollens o f „cingulum" type besides the great quantity o f Myri-
caceae. In the profi le К — I I occur also Scytinascia and Engelhardtia pollens 
in large number. 
T h e spore-pollen spectra o f the upper brown coal layer are d i f ferent in 
the two profiles. This layer is a semiterrestric formation a t the prof i le К—I 
with a considerable content o f „liblarensis" and Engelhardtia pollens and 
without organisms showing saltwater. At the profi le К — I I occur in dominante 
quanti ty the al lochtonous , , l i b l a r ens i s" pollens o f trees living outside the moor 
producing the coal layers. Therefore , this may be considered rather as a for -
mation o f a shallow or an open moor. It is interesting the composition o f the 
sporomorphs with a higher percent : C f . Coniferae (Inaperturopollenites 
minor KDS. 1961 a), 7V. cingulum, Myricaceae, and Palmae. The brown coal 
layer has a fresh-water character in this profile too. 
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The cover o f the upper brown coal layers are promiscuous or sal t -water 
sediments which is proved by the consistent occurrence o f the Scytinascia spe-
cies and the occurrence o f Hystrichosphaeridae in the sample K—I—6. In both 
profiles dominante the pollens o f „cingulum" type besides a great quanti ty o f 
the Myricaceae. In the profile K—I the quantity of the Taxodiaceae-Cupressa-
crae in the MoUusca containing clay is also noteworthy. 
S u m m a r y 
Summarizing the quanti tat ive data authors emphasize the fallowings: 
The brown coal containing layers are o f fresh-water origin at both profiles. 
S a h water indicating organisms together with dirt beads o f promiscuous or salt-
water origin appear at tfre profi le K — I I from the underlaying o f the lower 
brown coal layer while at the profile K—I only in the cover o f upper brown 
coal layer. Consequently profils K — I I was situated nearer to the shore o f the 
Eocene sea. T h e brown coal containing layers are formations o f moor-forest 
or open moor origin. 
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